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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

भयू  एव महाबाहो शणुृ मे परम ंवचः य�तऽेहं �ीयमाणाय व1या�म �हतका2यया। 

भेदम4यपग2या�पु  शणुृ ब�5�वव6येु ृ  भवेद�पब5ानाम�पु  नो दः7खताु  यथा। 
Hey Mighty armed Rama! Listen to my Supreme words containing highly abstract meanings. I am giving 

all this knowledge to you (though you are already in the realized state) because you have pleased me by 

following my instructions properly and have experienced the Supreme state (through the act off Vichaara 

itself of my words throughout the discourse); and I wish always your welfare alone (and want you to know 

whatever I know, as your preceptor). Though there is no real division at all in this state of Brahman, 

conceive the difference of a speaker and listener and listen for the betterment of your intelligence; and the 

others who are seated here who are not so intelligent also will listen along with you and will be freed of the 

suffering caused by the absence of knowledge. 
AJNAANA - ABSENCE OF KNOWLEDGE 

(The foundation of Ajnaana is the identity with a form, the inert body controlled by the brain-mechanism. 

In the ignorant lot, the body acts by itself like a machine on the move, without a driver in the seat. 

The ignorant men are just the inert body-machines that get produced, deteriorate, reproduce, and perish. 

There is no thinking person at all there. It is the body that is in control through its chemical commands. 

Do you want to live as the inert body-machine only, and not as any conscious entity that can think and do 

Vichaara? Can you not be yourself for once and not stay as the inert flesh machine?) 

य#या:ाना�मनोऽ:#य देह एवा�मभावना उ�दत ेत <षैवा>?रपवोऽ�भभविAत तम।् 

य#य :ाना�मनो :#य स�येवा�म न संि#थ तः संत�Bयैवा>सCदोु ु  न DनिAत तम निAदतम।्  

(Senses act as enemies for the ignorant, and become friends for a Knower. 

As enemies they drag you forcefully towards the pleasures and destroy you, like mad dogs out of control. 

As friends, they keep submissive and obey your commands like pet dogs that love their master.) 

If a man of ignorance identifies the self with the body, then his sense-enemies feel enraged and attack him 

with full force (and he acts as a slave of his senses). If a man has sought only the knowledge of Reality and 

is established in the true self-state (by destroying the ego-sense) then the sense-friends feel happy and do 

not hurt that blameless one in any way (and stay obedient to him). 

पदाथE #फरतोु  य#य न #त त न�AदनाGतेु  स देहं देहदःखाु त�माद�ते केन हेतनाु । 

(What great benefit has occurred by identifying with the body?  

Whatever desire gets fulfilled as a body-person, the joy of desire fulfillment (which is just some chemical 

action inside the brain) does not last for long; the next desire starts vibrating at once. You blame what you 

already have and go after the next thing immediately. 

Body is also not a pleasant experience; it is always in the state of discomfort and is an abode of pains only. 

You can remember the body as a discomfort-experience only. The life ebbs away in only making it 

comfortable, which never becomes possible. From the moment of birth-pain to the moment of death-pain, 

the body is just an experience of pain only, discomfort only.) 

When a man is engaged in experiencing the objects of the world identified with a physical shape and the 

name attached to it, he never has any praise for what he possesses, and has nothing but censure for what he 

has. (There is no contentment-state at all.)  

Why then does he want to possess the body which is always in a constant state of ailments? 

(Why not blame it also, and discard the identity with it? 

Why you hold on to it for life like covering yourself with a thorny garment?)  

ना�मा शरHरस2बAधी शरHरम�प ना�म न �मथो �वल>णावेतौ �काशतमसी यथा। 

(Think like this. You are the self with the ‘I’ label. Are you conscious or inert? 

How can you the self be an inert body? How can the self and body be connected at all?) 

The self is not connected to the body; or the body to the self; both of them are completely different like the 

light and darkness. (One is a conscious entity; the other is inert and is not conscious at all.) 

सवKभा�व�वकारै#तु  न�योAमLत#�वलेपकःु  ना�मा#तमे त भगवाAनचोदे त सदो�दतः। 
The self is always free of all changes, and is not tainted by any experience; it does not set ever, for the great 

one never rises at all at some time-moment but stays always risen. 
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(When you have not been the ‘I’ person? From the childhood to this present moment, your ‘I’ feeling has 

been constant, though so many changes have occurred in your life. You know that you are the ‘I’; but yet 

identify yourself with the changing body and not the constant ‘I’ feeling. Why, what for? Are you a fool?) 

जड#या:#य तOछ#यु  कतDन#यृ  �वना�शनः शरHरकोपल#या#य यQव�य#तु त�तथा।आद�त ेत�कथं  न�यं 

RचAमय�वं सदो�दतं ययोरेकप?र:ाने जडतैवापरि#थता।तयोः कSGिTवधा भताू  समानसखदःखताु ु  यौ समौ 

समधमा�णौ न कदाचन तौ कथम।्यावUयसLतावAयोAयं �मथः सगं�मतौ कथं कथं #थलोऽणVपःू ु  #यादणःु  

#थलःू  कथं भवेत।्एकोदये ि
वतीय#य न स�ता �दनराWयोः :ानं ना:ानतामे त Oछाया नाया त तापताम।् 
(How can you love and stay attached to such a loathsome thing?) 

This rock-like idiotic thing of a body which keeps on deteriorating moment by moment is completely inert, 

cannot know anything, is lowly with its stink and dirt, has no gratitude towards you who love it so much, 

always is giving you pain only in return, and is going to perish some day for sure. 

(Anything formed in time must end in time; that is the rule of the nature.) 

What matters what happens to this wretched thing? Ignore it like a lowly thing! 

(Do you think that the body indeed is conscious by itself? How is it possible?) 

How can it carry on the conscious nature at all times?  

Body is a ‘known’ object; and if it gets known by something else, then it is inert only! 

(Self is not known by the body! Body does not consciously say ‘I’, it just makes the sound of ‘I’.) 

How can they both (the self and the body) experience pleasure and pain equally? 

How they both are never found to be equal or have equal functions? 

When they are not connected at all, how can they be joined together? 

How can a gross object be subtle like an atom, or, how can the subtle atom be gross? 

For example, in the case of night and day, if one rises, the other cannot be there at all. 

Knowledge cannot become ignorance; the shade cannot ever become hot. 

स
XYम नासQव त �वRचWा#व�प दि�टषॄ  ुमनाग�प न सं[लेषः सव�ग#या�प दे�हनः। 

देहेन दे�हनः Lवा�प कमल#येव वा?रणा मनाग�प न सं[लेषो XYमणो देहस�तया। 
The Reality named Brahman can never become the unreal body even if the perception makes it appear so. 

The embodied Self, though everywhere (as the Knower of all objects) has no connection to the body in the 

least (since the body is also a known object only).  

There is no connection to the body with the embodied like the water with the lotus.  

The Reality state of Brahman has no connection with the existence of the body also. 

त
गत#याUयत
व�तरे2बर#येवृ  वायुतः जरामरणमापOच सखदःखेु ु  भवाभवौ मनाग�प न सAतीह त#मा��व ं

 नव�तोृ  भव। 

Though the air is supported by the sky, because of the differences in nature, it is unaffected by the 

movement of the air. So also, the old age, death, difficulties, pain and pleasure, existence and non-existence 

are not in the least there for you. Therefore you remain free of all this. 

(Body-image is just a part of the perceived, which is never going to cease whether you are ignorant or a 

Knower. Perception is how the Reality exists as. 

You can be on any side of this Reality. 

You can either stay as the Reality where the perceived is non-existent or just stay as the perceived only 

where you stay as just a changing pattern of sense-input, and remain lifeless and brainless!) 

ि#थतो देहतयाUयOचैःु  पातो�पातमहा\मः G[यत ेकेवल ंXYम]यUसु वीRचचयो यथा। 
Though staying like a physical body, the great delusion of rising and falling (birth and death) is seen in 

Brahman alone like the wave collection in the water. 

(Reality state is not absent in the ignorant; but is not known in the ignorant.) 

आ�मस�तोपजी�व�वादा�मानभवतीहु  �ह देहयAWं पयःस�तामाWाद�म��मवू  ि#थतम।् 

By holding on to the presence of the Aatman (the awareness state) the machine called the body experiences 

the self-state and stays like the wave which exists by the presence of the water only. 
आधार#पAदनेना^ग यथा >ोभो न वा भवः सया�देःू  � त_बब#य तथा देहेन दे�हनः। 
When the reflection shakes along with the surface that is shaking, the sun etc do not get in the least get 

affected; so it is with the embodied and the body. 
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स2यTG�टे यथाभतेू  व#तAयेवा�भजायतेु  ि#थ तदहमयोE  :ान�व\मो लयमे त च। 
When there raises the correct vision about the truth, it gets stabilized in the vision of Brahman, and the 

deluded idea about the body dissolves off. 
देहदेहवतो:ा�ना
यथाभताथ�योःू  ि#थ तः स�तास�ताि�मकोदे त दHपा6ीपपदाथ�योः। 
By the rise of the right knowledge about the body and the embodied, the actual state of what is real and 

constant and what is not real and unstable gets revealed like the lamp and the objects around it. 

अस2यTद�श�नो देह#यावत�प?रवत�नैः अAतःशAयाःू  #फरAतीहु  त ेमोहाज�नपादपाः।ु  
Those with incorrect knowledge are affected by the various changes that affect the body and grow huge like 

the Arjuna trees which though fruitful are hollow inside. 

अपया�लोRचता�माथा� अपराम�टसं�वदःृ  #पAदAत ेच ेततोAमLता#तणवAमढब5यःु ू ुृ ।  
They do not analyze what the real self is, they do not grasp their conscious essence, and these of dull 

intellects move like the grass caught in the wind, and have no comprehension about anything. 

अना#वा�दतRच�त�वाbजडाः सवE #ववाय�भःु  यW तWो�ददाcाAता रटिAत �#फरिAतु  च तणका�टा�दकंृ  सवd 

आहरिAत �यजिAत च। 
They are inert things since they do not act as conscious beings.  

(They are like the bamboo plants, that make noises through their holes; that rise up and down by the force 

of the wind; that are uprooted by the floods and carry rotten plants and grasses along with them, that 

throw the things here and there, that rot and perish somewhere stinking and foul.) 

By the winds coming out of all the body holes they rise up here and there, are always shaking with agitation 

like the bamboo trees, make the swishing noises of yelling and crying, get carried away by the flood of 

desires, collect all the worthless rotten pieces of grasses and wood pieces (as possessions), and throw them 

here and there (with likes and dislikes haunting them) just dirtying the surroundings. 
सशeद#पश�Vपाfया#तर^गतरला^गकाः जडाः सAतः #फरgपाु ू  भशृं #फाररसासवाः। 
They feel gratified only with the sense-knowledge of the image, touch etc; their limbs are shaking like the 

shallow waves; they are inert; are always intoxicated by the sense pleasures and act like brainless 

drunkards. 

स�वहारापगमापाया महौघा इव दRध�यःु  सवषामेवE  चतैेषां  ि#थतैवैषा Rचदjयया। 
Like the flood waters, these inert things also move from place to place, throw away things, and collect 

things; and of course the changeless Chit stays in them also as their perceiving essence. 

क�वबोधवशाद#याःं  परा ंकपणतांृ  गता [वाससAततयो Yय:ा�लोहकार6ृ�तये�था,#पAदमाWाथ�मेवाशु G[यAत े

नाथ�का?रणः, तज�नं गज�नं मढा6नद�]डगणा�दवू ु ु  �यतेू  मरणायैव Rच
बोधप?रविज�तं,फलभोगोऽ�प यो 

मढा�तदर]यतरो?रवू ,ति#मिAव�मणं य�तिOछलाफलहके यथा,तने य�स^गमः स #या�#थाणनाु  भ�वु  ज^गले, 

तदथd य�कतंृ  कRच�त
jयोमं  लकटैह�तंु ,ति#मAयदधमे द�तं त��यLतं कं न कद�मे,तने साधd कथा य�तत ् 

कौलेयाYवानम2बरे।  
(What are these ignorant inert organisms like? Vasishta describes in detail.) 

Because of the ignorance of the truth and living only as the bodies or animal-like, they have attained a 

wretched state.  

(How, in what way, do they not breathe air and so are they not alive?)   

They are inert bodies only without the thinking capacity. They keep on pushing the air out like the leather 

bags pumping air in a blacksmith’s work-place.  

(We see them moving about engaged in activities of various sorts, conversing with each other etc; how can 

they be just inert physical objects?) 

They are seen as existing and living a life because of the vibration of the belly-fire only, and they do not 

move with any purpose at all. (These moving images of men and women are seen as the activities of the fire 

in the belly only; their entire life is spent in feeding this fire, and producing their own kind as a diligent 

sacred act. Their actions are mechanical and not purposeful. 

Conversing is not any purposeful talk but is an array of noises that get produced mechanically by the 

brain! And these sounds cease at death only!) 
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The abusing of others and the roaring sound in anger and arrogance rising out of these inert nothings which 

do not know the self-essence, is not the result of any conscious act, but leads to death only like the sound of 

the string tied to a bow.  

(Joy that is experienced by these ignorant body-things is just pain disguised as joy, and leads to only 

harm.) The fruits they enjoy through ignorance are like the fruits of the forest tree which are harmful and 

lead to various illnesses.  

(To stay in the company of a non-thinking person is the worst experience of all.) 

To rest with the ignorant man is like sitting on a hot rock surface, to seek his company is equal to seeking 

shelter under a broken stump of a tree in the wild desert. Anything done for him is like hitting the sky with 

a stick. Whatever advice is given to him is wasted like throwing objects into the dirty mire. To converse 

with him is like hearing the howling sound of the dog directed towards the empty sky. 

अ:ानमापदा ं न�टा का �ह नापदजानतः,इयं संसारसर7णव�ह�य:�मादतः।अ:#योlा7ण दःखा नु  सखाAय�पु  

Gढा न च पनप�न न�वत�Aतेु ु  यगंु  ��यचला इव,शरHरधनदारादावा#था ंसमनबmनतःु  इदं तु दःखम:#यु  न 

कदाचन शा2य त,अना�म न शठे देहे आ�मभावमपेय�षु ु  अस
बोधमयी माया कथं नामा�प न[य त। 
Ignorance is other name for harm; what is not harmful to the ignorant? 

This continuous flow of Samsaara carries on without stop because of the foolish acts of the ignorant only. 

The heavy tragic states and flimsy joys again and again obstruct their path like mountains obstructing the 

chariot. For the ignorant man who is highly attached to the body, wealth and family members, the painful 

experience never ceases to be. The Maayaa which always deludes with incorrect understanding does not go 

off at all from the man who superimposes the self on the non-self namely the wretched body. 

दभा�व#विnचतRधयोु  व#तAयAध#यु  दम�तःेु  अव#त नु  सनेW#य लठत[चु  पदे पदे,�वषम�प
यतेु  चAgादामोदः 

कसमा�दवु ु ,क]टक[चै त पयसो दवा�^करू ु  इव,#थलात ्देहशा�मलHभोRगAयो मनोमात^TगशAखलाः।अ:#याशाःृ  

�सयAतेू  सक�टा�दवु ृ  शालयः,नरक�ी?रहा:ानं द�ुकतjयालवेि�टतंृ  प?रपालय त �ीता मयरHू  वा?रदं यथा।  
The intellect of this fool is bent crooked with wickedness and selfishness; he is blind and cannot see what is 

really there, but can see only that which is not there; and stumbles at every step and rolls on the ground in 

pain injured and hurt. For him the world always produces wrong things only; the moon gives out poisonous 

stink as from the flower; thorns come out of even milk as from the Durvaa grass sprout; from the ground 

raise instantly the tall Shaalmalee trees with their hidden snakes and desires and tie up the mind-elephant 

with chains. Countless wants come out like crops from the cultivated field and stand like tall Shaala trees. 

Like the peacock waiting for the cloud, the grand hell waits eagerly for the ignorant fool who is garlanded 

by the serpents of wicked deeds (and has excelled in ignorance). 

नेWलोला�लनीलोला #फ?रताधरप�लवाु  मखा�थ�मेवू  �वकस�य^गना �वषव�लरH। 
The poisonous creeper namely the woman, with her restless eyes that move like the intoxicated bees and 

with the tender red sprouts of the lips, blooms up for the sake of the ignorant man only (to cause pain and 

death). 

अ:#य C�द सQमा�ववू  पेलवप�लवा �व
यत ेपतगOछायो राग�वgमदg�मः।ु ु ु  
From the fertile ground of his mind rises the dried up tree with very few leaves, offering only the shade of 

the greed-vulture from its branches, and bears only red flowers of attraction like the coral tree. 

त<Oछदलस6ूमः श#Wजालरदो�मकःु  जल त 
वेषदावािTनC�Aमरौ कायतापदः। 
His body-tree keeps burning always (in arrogance and vanity); because in his heart desert which is without 

the moisture of any goodness, the hatred-fire alone burns high (and is ready to hurt anyone who is in his 

presence); his mouth opens up always like a fire-torch, the teeth make sound like the weapons crashing 

against each other, and from the top which is covered by the leaves of hair, smoke alone rises up. 

अ:मा�सय�मन�स परापवदनOछदा ई�या�कम�लनी RचAताषBपदा �वलस�यलम।् 

In the mind of the ignorant man filled with envy, the lotus lake of jealousy that is covered by the leaves of 

censuring others, and hovered around by the bees of worries, blooms up with the lotuses of selfish desires. 

� तजAम�म�टोlदःखक�लोल�व\मंृ ु  जडमेव सम4ये त पनम�रणवाडवः।ु   
The Vadava fire of death approaches again the fool (ocean) who repeatedly wipes out all his sorrows in 

each birth (like the ocean waves wiping off the beach). 

जAम बा�यं pज�येत
यौवनं यवताु  जरा ंजरा मरणम4ये त मढ#यैवू  पनःपनः।ु ु   
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Again and again birth changes into childhood, the childhood changes into youth, youth turns into old age, 

and the old age turns into death for the ignorant fool.  

(‘I’ never changes; it is constant. But for the man who mistakes this ‘I’ for the body, death ends it all. 

What you believe that alone you are.  

Knowing the real ‘I’ is not a belief, but the truth which can never be changed. 

If you are in the knowledge of the true ‘I’, you stay changeless.) 

जगbजीणा�रघqेऽि#मrbbवा संस तVपयाृ  मbजनोAमbजनैर:ो यAW ेकलशता ंगतः।  
(The man of ignorance is like the pot hanging from the rope inside the water-well.) 

The dilapidated water-well is the Jagat. The rope is the Samsaara, the array of perceptions; it takes one up 

and down to various levels of existence. The ignorant fool is the pot tied to the rope that is rotated by the 

wheel built as a part of the well, and he sinks again and again inside the waters of sorrows. 

यदेव गो�पदापरंू  :Rधयः पेलवं जग�तदेवापारपय�Aतमगाधममहा�मनः। 
(Nothing is easy for him. The smallest problem like hunger also can turn him into a devil instantly.) 

The world which is like a shallow cow’s foot span for a Knower, is the limitless span of the deep ocean for 

the foolish ignorant.   

(Each and every minute he faces problems of various sorts. Where has he the time to think at all?) 

RधयोऽGश इवा:#य दHघd जठरकोटरात ्न �या�यपरं पारं �वह^Tयः पnजरा�दव। 
(He is like a bird in the cage, and cannot think beyond the belly-satisfaction.) 

Like a bird cannot fly far above from the bars of the cage, the intellect of the ignorant man also cannot rise 

above the hole of his belly, for he is incapable of seeing beyond the cage of the body-needs. 

भावमाWपराव�तवासनाभारनाभयःृ  #प�टHकतdु न शLयAत ेजAमचc#य नेमयः। 
(He is like a cart, where the wheels are deeply sunk inside the mire and cannot come out because of the 

weight loaded on the cart.) The wheels of birth are stuck in the mire of sense pleasures; the fellies of senses 

are not able to clear out the path, and the naves of the heart are weighed down by the weight of the 

Vaasanaas and are moving in the objects only.  

अ:ेनेिAgयगsृाथd रागाAमगयणाृ ु  तनःु  स2सारार]य आ#तीणा� दराू दा�मष�प]डवत।् 
(The body is the meat piece that is thrown in front of the sense-dogs!) 

To feed the hungry dogs of his senses, the ignorant man who is engaged in his hunting game (of desire-

fulfillment), throws his body far into the widely spread forest of Samsaara like a meat-piece, and makes the 

dogs chase it, so that he can fulfill his desires. 

भतशैलमयीू  Gि�टम�Aमांृ सलवमा_Wका मोहा�संल1यत ेRचWपदाथा�नAतरnजनः। 
The sight is capable of seeing many living beings and huge mountains, yet the eyes are just some tiny 

pieces of flesh only and see only a little at a time; but the mind produces the picture of a huge world of 

many objects through its imagination only through delusion. 
जय�यन�पसंक�पक�पनाक�पपादपः अ:ाना��सताृ  य#मा�जग�पण�परंपराः,यि#मिAत�टिAत राजAत े�वशिAत 

�वलसिAत च �वRचWरचनोपेता भ?रभोग�वह^गमाःू ,यW जAमा न पणा� न कम�जाल ंच कोरकं फला न 

प]यपापा नु  मnजयt �वभवR�यः। 
(The ignorant live and die in the imagined world made of conceptions only.) 

The Kalpa tree of imagination of limitless nature, appearing with all its grandeur spreads out far and wide 

through ignorance and is covered by ever-growing leaves of the countless world-conceptions.  

The birds of abundant enjoyments of various kinds which live in that tree are seen entering it and are 

happily settled there. The births are the leaves; the buds are the actions giving results, the fruits are merits 

and sins, the wealth and riches are the clusters of flowers. 
THE MOON OF IGNORANCE 

अ:ानेAददयेू  चैता यो�षदोषधयः #फटंु  संसारवनख]डऽेि#मAपरा ंशोभामपागताः।जAमजालकलापु ूण�ः  

तमःकालकतोदयःृ  शAयो�दता�माू  दोषेशो जय�य:ानचAgमाः। अ:ानेAदोः �सादेन वासनामतशा�लनाृ  

त�प�ताशाचकोरेण Rच�तर�नरसै�षणा राजहंस�वला�सAयः �ालेय�श�शराि^गकाः भािAत काAताकमदव�योु ु  

लोललोचनषBपदाः,धि2म�ल त�मरो�लासा लस�पा]डपयोधराःु  रामारजAयो राजAत ेतAमौuयणE  �वजि2भतम।ृ ्  
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When the moon of ignorance rises, the herbal plants namely women grow well-nourished in this forest-land 

of Samsaara. The ignorance-moon shines beautifully and is the lord of all faults of the dark night of 

delusion; rises in the emptiness of Brahman; is filled with the digits of births; and rises only when the sun 

of Viveka sets. The cool light of the ignorance-moon oozes out the nectar of Vaasanaa, and nourishes the 

Chakora bird of desire and swallows the essence of the mind-sun.  

The beautiful ladies are the night lotuses with their bodies cool by the covering of dew drops, are 

surrounded by the royal swans (of passionate hearts) and their eyes are like the hovering bees.  

The ladies namely the nights of ignorance, with the darkness of their braided hair, with their fair hued 

breasts of moonlight shine forth as beautiful, only because of the blindness of the fools (who see beauty in 

the ugly stinking lumps of flesh called women.) 
THE TREE OF IGNORANCE 

आपातमाWमधर�वमनथ�स��वमा
यAतव��वम7खलि#थ तभ^गर�वंु ु  अ:ानशा7खनै त �सता नृ  राम नानाकती नृ  

�वपला नु  फला न ता न। 
Rama! The tree of ignorance is filled with various types of fruits abundantly all over its spread out 

branches. These fruits namely the sense pleasures are sweet momentarily only, and bring harm in the end. 

They have beginning and end, are divided, and always are deteriorating. They alone keep producing more 

and more worlds without limits. 
BEAUTY IS NOWHERE IN THE FEMALE BODIES 

यAमLताु व�लता र�नभ�षताू  भािAत यो�षतः मदेAदाव�दतेु  >ुeधकाम>ीराण�वोम�यः,सौवणा�2भोजकोश#थ- 

लोला�लपटR�यं धारयिAत Gशः #Wीणा ंकपोलतलदो�लताः,उ
यानवनख]डषेु भमौू  कतमदाृ  मधौ C
याः 

समनसोु  भािAत दासा इव मनोभवःु ,cjयादगsगोमायकौलेयकवलाि^गकाःृ ु  ि#Wयः समपमीयAतेु   

चAgचAदनप^कजैः।सौवणा�2भोजक�लकामातल^गव�G[य�तेु ु  #Wी#तन�ेणी रLतप तसगिAधका।ू ु  

रसायनेAद न#यAदमध_ब2बासवgवैःु ु  ओ�टा�भधो मांसलवो लालाLत उपमीयत।ेअ�पा�पा�टHवदाकारा 

भजाcराि#थश^कवःु ू  महाबाहलताशeदैव�]य�Aतेु  क�व�भः शभैः।कदलH#त2भसंभारतद<�भ#तथाु ू  भताृ  

कचशोभोRचतानAदाु  तोरणा�ल�व�राजत।े 
Women cover themselves with pearls and decorate their bodies all over with jewels (to make their bodies 

look beautiful and thus cover up the ugliness of their bodies). They appear like the shallow waves of the 

foul ocean of milk of passion that rise high at the appearance of the moon namely intoxication of the 

attraction for flesh. (Passion alone makes the women or men look beautiful!) 

The eyes of women which rock supported by their mirror-like cheeks are like the beauty of the bees 

hovering over the shining golden lotuses. (So it appears at the time of passion fulfillment.) 

Inside the beautiful gardens, the flowers that fill the trees and grounds emitting the pleasing fragrance 

intoxicate these passionate lovers, and act like the servants of the deity of passion.  

(What is a woman but some flesh lump? Ask the wild-animals, they will tell you what she is really!) 

The limbs of these women are filled with flesh that is eaten by the carnivorous tigers and lions that roam 

the forests, the vultures that hover above the cremation grounds, the foxes and dogs also; yet their bodies 

are compared to moon (moon-like face), sandalwood (like fragrance) and lotuses (like eyes). 

The stinking blood alone is the fragrance emanating from their bodies, yet their breasts are compared to 

golden lotuses, buds, and sweet lime fruits.  

The flesh-piece named lips that are moist with stinking saliva are compared to nectar oozing from the 

moon, honey drops of a flower, and the intoxicating liquor pot. 

The arms are like thin shallow pieces of bones only, and are just the ugly pieces of bone-structure, and the 

great poets describe them as the beautiful creeper-like arms. 

The women are like the decoration made at the entrance of the ignorance-palace with the pair of plantain-

trunks acting like the thighs and a pair of pots acting like breasts. 

आपातमAदमधराु  मmये 
वA
वानबिAधनीु  शीxावसान�वरला ल1मीरUय�भवाAyयत।ेसमपै तु  म तद�ःखंु  सखंु  च 

शतशाखता ंदःखशाखा#तु  ुजायAत ेनानाकम�फलाः R�यः।ब5जालघनाकाराः काराथ��मव रbजवः दOछदःसGशा 

वाचः �तानगहने ि#थताः। 
(Wealth also is an attractive female goddess only.) 
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Even the deity of wealth is coveted by all; though she is less sweet when attained (because of the effort put 

in obtaining her), though she produces attractions and repulsions when she is there for some time; though 

she disappears off very soon; though is found in only very few; though the mind is always worried because 

of this wealth-deity; though the joy is spread out in hundreds of branches as various subjects; though the 

fruits of all actions caused by her spared out as endless branches of pains only.  

These rich people (who possess her) get caught in the dark wild forest of desire-filled actions and are like 

the thick dense creepers growing wildly all over the forest.  

Due to their wicked actions, they are like the ropes that tie one in the prison of dark ignorance.  

Due to arrogance, their words are just the lip movements that cover the flashing teeth  

संतता मोह�म�हका काया�सार�वसा?रणी यमनाु  �ावषीवै तृ   त�मर[यामला Rचरम।् 
Always covered by the mist of delusion; spreading out as actions of various sorts; dark in hue like the night 

by the essence of ignorance; polluted by the muddy streams of Rajas; the Yamunaa River of life flows 

forever in the night of Avidyaa. 
कटकताAतःकरणोू ृ  नानासख�वशारदःु  वध�त े�ह गत#नेहं जAम� त�वषारसः। 
The attraction for objects like poison increases in the poisonous creeper of birth, making the heart bitter 

with the tragic effects of pleasures (as hatred, frustration, disappointment, diseases mental and physical and 

so on), displaying the pleasures as the most joyful experiences of the human life, and dries up the inside 

from all that is good, has no affection (moisture) for anyone and is intent on fulfilling the desires only. 

jयाधतजज�राकSण�जनतापण�राजयःू  #वकम�पवना वािAत नानावकररेणवः। 
The array of leaves namely relatives are shattered by the diseases of mind and body, are blown away by the 

winds of their own actions filled with the dust of desires, and fall off. 
कालः कव�लतानAतजग�पLवफलोऽUययं घ#मराचारजठरः क�पैर�प न तUय त।ृ  
Kaala, the never changing principle of death and change, swallows up countess worlds like ripe fruits; even 

then this old voracious eater does not feel satisfied even after Kalpas have passed off, and is always hungry 

to eat more and more. 

मोहमा<तमापीय �वचा �वषमचा?रणः #फरAतीहाहयि[चWाःु  शीतलाचलदHUतयः। 
These Jeevas who are the cool unshaken lights of Brahman-essence act like various types of serpents 

because of ignorance. They consume the air of delusion always, and discard their skins (bodies) again and 

again, and move crookedly with their wicked ways. 

RचAता�पशाचोपहता �ववेकेAददूयं �वना तमसेव  नरालोका या त यौवनया�मनी। 
The night of youth is haunted by the vampire of worry, and without the rise of the Viveka-moon blinds one 

like caught in the darkness. 

िजYवा जज�रतामे त �ाकताननयbवरैःृ ु  पzकोटरकोण#थम�प सWंू  �हमै?रव। 
The tongue becomes shattered by the continuous strain of appeasing and arguing with the family members 

and other contacts, like the innermost fiber inside the deep hollow of the lotus also getting affected by the 

snow fall. 
दःखशोकमहाु �टHलः क�टक]टकसंकटः सह{शाखता ंया त दा?र|यGढशा�म�लः। 
The thickly grown tree of Shaalmalee of poverty (not only of wealth but of virtues) made of the knots of 

pains and sorrows, and thorny with the spikes of difficulties covering it all over, spreads out into hundreds 

of branches. 

अAतशAयोAन तmव#तRच�तचै�यकतालयःू ृ  मायाबहलया�मAयांु  लोभोलकोू  �वव�ग त। 
The owl of greed flies in the night of the new moon where Maayaa darkness alone prevails; it makes its 

abode in the fig tree of the mind inside a dark nest which is fully empty and dark with no shine of Viveka, 

and stays crooked with bent head without ever trying to move out of the darkness, and avoids the sun of 

knowledge always. 

पवdू  गहH�वाृ  कणा�4या ं#फरAतीु  प?रत[च य जराजज�रमाजा�रH यौवनाखुं  नकAत त।ृ  
The cat of old age and weakness catches the rat of youth, at first pulling it by the ear (making the ears lose 

their function) and drags it here and there in the rough ground of diseases and ailment, and kills it at last 

when its playful mood is satisfied completely. 
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 नःसारा cमशः cाAतधराधरसमAन तःु  }ड]डीर�प7णकेवेयं सि�टराया तृ  प�टताम।ु ् आभासप�पधवलाु  

जग�प�लवशा�लनी स�तालता �वक�सता धमा�थ�फलधा?रणी। सराचलमहा#थणंु ू  चAgसय�गवा>कंू  गगनाOछादनं 

चा<  xयत े_Wजग
गहम।ृ ्  
This Jagat is like the lump of foam only and has no essence at all inside; but yet it increases slowly like a 

mountain by the dense collection of foam (conception) itself. The creeper of the reality of the world is 

white because of the full of blooming flowers of appearances, is covered with the leaves of worlds, and 

grows well yielding the fruits of Dharma (duties) and Artha (wealth). The tri-world house is supported by 

the pillars of Meru Mountain and other Kula Mountains, has the windows of sun and moon lighting the 

inside, is covered by the roof of the sky and looks sturdy (though it is a collection of conceptions only that 

is hoarded by the mind.) 

संसारसर�स #फारे चरिAत �ाणषBपदाः शरHरप�करे�वAति[चgपरसपा यनः।ु ू  
In the widely spread out lake of Samsaara, the bees of Praanas move about all over, sucking the honey of 

Chit-essence that is inside the blue lotus of the body (yet the honey is searched for outside by the blind, like 

reaching out for the fruit seen inside the mirror, ignoring the fruit that is in the hand). 

नभोमाग�महानीलकु�qमैकाAतशा�लनी भवनोदरर2याAतःु  #फर�या�द�यदH�पका।ु  
The lamp of sun moving alone in the path made of sapphire gem gives light and shines beautifully inside 

the belly of the world. (Another beautiful conception!) 
आशातAत नब5ा^गीु  जागती जीण�प~>णी #ववासनाशलाकेऽAत न�ब6ेिAgयपnजरे। 
The Jagat with its manifold varieties of beings and their objects is the old bird which is tied by the strings 

of desires, is kept inside the cage of senses and is bound to the stake of its own Vaasanaa. 

अनारतपतbजाललभतपण�पर2पराू  #पAदत ेम<ताऽऽम�टाृ  ससं तpत ति[चरम।ृ ्  
The creeper of Samsaara is always shaking by the wind of Praana blowing hard and all its hosts of leaves of 

living beings keep falling without stop. 
स�टेःृ  क तपयं काल ं�C�टाः कलशा�लनःु  अधःकतोlनरकप^काःृ  श^कोिnझताः >णम।् 
Just for a short span of time, the proud ones born in great families feel elated, not bothering even for a 

second, the huge mire of violent tragedies that are waiting for their fall as the outcome of their ignorance). 

भLतAेदु खु]डक7णकानीलनीरदशैवले #वग�माग�सर#यAतः #फरिAतु  सरसाु रसाः। 
(What is heaven but a dirty puddle filled with moss and wet soil, seen in the damp dark sky-path where the 

idiot Saarasa birds jump in and out of the puddle, and live on the moon-light only with no sun of knowledge 

in sight.) The Saarasa birds of Suras live inside the small shallow puddle of heavens lying in the sky-path; 

the puddle is covered by the thick moss of dark wet clouds (of desires); and these birds swallow the tiny 

pieces of the moon light alone (as mind-conceptions). 

नानाफला�लम�लना वासनाजालमा�लता #पAदामोदमयी #फSता cया�वका�सतािeजनी। 
The lotus lake of action blooms with abundant lotuses of activities, is polluted by the various fruits of bees 

fallen inside it, is garlanded by the mossy screen of dirty Vaasanaas, and emanates foul smell when it 

quivers as actions. 

वराकS सि�टशफृ रH #फरAतीु  भवप�वले कताAतव5गsेणृ ृृ  शठेन �व नगYयत।ेृ   
The lowly wretched fish of creation is born in the puddle of Samsaara, and is caught suddenly by the old 

deceitful vulture of death. 

तर^गफेनमालेव सैवाAयेव च भ^गराु  [वः[वोऽपरेAदलेखेु व समदे तु  �वRचWता। 
The world looks different everyday like the changing digits of moon daily, breaking down every other day 

like the flimsy garland of foam on top of the waves. 

भ?रभतशरावा7णू ू  >णभ^गा न कव�ताु  इदं कालकलालेनु  चcं संप?रव�य�त।े 
The potter named Kaala keeps rotating the wheel of change and keeps on making the bodies of the beings 

which keep on breaking again and again. (Births and deaths of the bodies go on without stop.) 

असंuयाता न क�पा न संजाताAयचले पदे जगbज^गलजाला न दTधा न यगविYनना।ु  भावाभावैरपय�Aतैः 

सखदःखदशाशतैःु ु  वैपरH�यं �या�येवमज{ं जागती ि#थ तः। 
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Countless Kalpas of various creations with their own particularities of worlds and populace rise up from the 

motionless state of Brahman to only get burnt by the dissolution fire at the end. 

(Worlds also do not last long!) Countless states of the world-existences, that are filled with limitless shapes 

of objects appearing and disappearing again and again and countless states of joys and sorrows rising again 

and again, become non-existent some day for sure. 

(End is always there without end. That which rises in time has to end in time. 

The ‘I’ which rises as the body has to end as the ‘I’ along with the body. 

These beginnings and ends are always there as Vaasanaa-fields called Jeevas. 

As long as Vaasanaas exist, the worlds will keep on appearing in the mind-state without end.) 

>ुeधैय�गपरावतKवा�सनाश^खलोि2भताु ृ  महाश न नपातै[च न भTनाऽब5धीरता।ु  
In the ignorant Jeevas, the incorrect understanding is well-stabilized being bound tightly by the Vaasanaa-

chains that do not break up even after the appearance of meaningless Yugas again and again or even after 

getting stuck by the lightning of death again and again. 

(‘No one thinks of their own death, though they see deaths everyday in front of them.’  

This is the greatest delusion says Yudhishtira of MahaaBhaarata.) 

शतशो �वgता?रsैद�नपु ु ुWैर�भ�टतांु  भवभTनरयामैAgH ंतनुं वह त वासना। 
The sons of Danu always gain hundreds of victories over the enemies, yet keep the desire for fighting and 

so keep the Indra-form alive as their enemy. Vaasanaa is always alive in some form or other and keeps 

appearing like the Indra’s form again and again and keeps in tact the speedy rush of the shattering Bhava-

state. (Vaasanaas get conquered again and again, yet keep rising like Indra against the Danu’s sons. 

The struggle goes on, and the end of Bhava never comes! Subduing the Vaasanaa is not enough, but 

Vasanaa itself should become absent through Vichaara-presence.)  

�वश�य�वरतं भतसग�पांसपर2पराू ु   न�यं  नय तवा�येयं कालjयालगलाAतरम।् 
The Niyati-wind always blows hosts of beings inside the throat of the Kaala serpent without stop.  

(Time and change are the rules of creation. World is the synonym for change. World exists constant as the 

form of change only. If you exist as the changing body alone without evolving as conscious thinking entity, 

then you also are a pattern of change only! Why cry about death then?) 

पदाथा�2भ�स सवा�7ण फलफेना न सव�तः पत�य�वरतापातमभाववडवामखे।#फरA�याकि#मको5ूताु ु  

�वRचWgjयशLतयः #वभावमाWसंपAनाः #पAदR�य इवा2भसः। 
In the ocean of objects, all the foam bubbles of fruits fall from all over without stop inside the Vadava fire 

of non-existence (destruction). 

(The world is the ocean of object-conceptions produced by the senses, and is empty in reality. The fruits of 

actions are like the empty bubbles of foam covering the waves, and vanish off as nothing only.) 

The objects rise up instantly in front of the eyes with their joy or sorrow giving ability because of the wants 

existing as the mind.  

(Any want rises as an object in front as spaced by time and place. If the want does not rise as an object, 

then it leads to sorrow and anger.) 

Object-perception is like seeing the quivering of the ocean. Objects exist as whatever sense qualities you 

impose on the emptiness. 

भतमौिLतकसंपणा�Aबहतःू ू ृ  सबहन�पु ू  जग�कलभकानि�त कताAतो�gLतकेसरH।ृ  
The proud lion of Krtaanta (Death deity) kills the abundant Jagat-elephants which are huge and carry the 

pearls of beings all over them (and just not on the head like the ordinary elephants).  

कलशैलफलाु  मेघप>पnजाःु  फलामजःृ  जायAत ेच ��यAत ेच RsयAत ेच जग�खगाः। 
The Jagat-birds which consume the Kula mountain fruits (the three worlds) as the fruits of merits and 

demerits, have the cloud clusters as their wings (made of Vaasanaas), are always in search of fruits here 

and there; they get born, die and live only till death ends it all. 

Rच Q�तौ #पAदश\ायांु  र^गैः पnच�भ?रिAgयैः उAमीलय त संसारRचWा7ण �वRधकतRचWकत।ृ ृ ्  
The Chit-state of Reality is the empty canvas which is pure and empty without any sense or mind-

vibrations. The Seer, who is a mind acting as a Vaasanaa-field is the artist; and he instantly draws the 

various pictures of the world at that very instant of opening his eyes, by using the colours of the five senses. 
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अज{ग�वरHं सव�प?रवत��वधा यनी ं नमेषशतभागा^गीमसदःसाRधता^करांु ु  स1मांू  काल#य कलना ं

#वसम�थानका?रणींु  mयानेनैवाAववे1यैताः ि#थताः #थावरजातयः,राग
वेषसम�थेनु  भावाभावमयेन च 

जरामरणयोगेन जीणा� ज^गमजातयः।सद�कतो�तमmयानचा?र]योु ु ृ  धरणीतले  नय�या  नयतं काल ंपी�यAत े

कSटप^Lतयः।>णेनाG[य एवेदं  नRगर�य7खलं सखीु  सदल�1य_बलःु ु  कालjयालो �वपलभोगवान।कालेनु ्  

कRचदाल1यं  #वशरHराकलHकताःु ृ  शीतवातात�ौढाः �ो�लस�प�पदHUतयःु  फल�दा[चरAतीह शी�लनः 

[व\�वlहाः।XYमा]डभै1यभा]डेयं कालH भगवती cया #वयं द��वैव द��वैव भत�भ>ांू  िजघ> त।ृ   
The subtle function of the time (Kaala/change/division) reveals even the hundredth part of the winking-

span of time. Time sprouts as the destruction of everything, crosses over countless measures of time, 

produces changes in every object. This alone causes the immovable objects also to rise up as existing.  

These immovable inert objects are one with this moving time-function and are absorbed in it as a part of it.  

The moving conscious objects alone hang on to attractions and repulsions, appear and disappear, and 

deteriorate being subject to old age and death.  

The worm and insect varieties exist as part of the time-principle being fully absorbed in the well-

functioning of inert acts only of consuming the other living things.  

The serpent of Kaala hiding inside the hole in the ground and invisible to all swallows up all suddenly and 

is happy with his abundant food. Ignored by the Kaala, the trees are rooted in the holes in the ground, have 

their bodies tormented by insects and snakes, keep the lights of flowers shining, and bearing the brunt of 

cold and sun, give fruits only to all (and stay alive for longer time than humans). 

Goddess Kriyaa the spouse of Kaala holds the bowl for begging alms in the form of Brahmaanda and is 

forever intent on getting the alms in the form of beings, and keeps on feeding her husband again and again.  

पयःपटल�व�ाAतWैलोLया2भोजकोटरे करो त घंघमंु ु  भ?रू  भत\मरू पे�टका।  
The swarm of bees in the form of living beings makes loud humming noise inside the hollow of the lotus of 

tri-world that is resting on the water-screen of Vaasanaas. 

 त�मरालHककबरH इA
वक� चपले>णा XYमोपेAgमहेAgा�दधराRग?रवरा�दका XYमत��वैक�पटका 

ल2बमानपयोधरा RचOछिLतमातकाृ  #थलाू  तरला घनचापला तारकाजालदशना संmया<णतरा धरा 

सम#तप zनीह#ता शतcतपराननाु ु  सUतािeधमLताल तकाु  नीला2बरपरHवताृ  ज2ब
वीपमहानाू �भः  

वन�ीरोमरािजका भ�वाू  भ�वाू  �वन[यAती _WलोकSव5का�मनीृ  असकbजायतेृ  न�टा भ?र�व\मका?रणीू । 
(There is this beautiful lady named the tri-world, who is very attractive, but is very old.) 

The old passionate lady named tri-world, has the darkness as the braid of hair falling over her forehead; has 

the ever restless eyes as the sun and the moon; holds Brahmaa, Vishnu and Indra as the inner consciousness 

and the mountains etc as her inert body. She holds the knowledge of Brahman hidden deep within her, lest 

it explode and destroy her completely. Her breasts hang down because of aging, and she has the power of 

Chit as her mother and is very well-nourished (and that is why she is living for such a long time).  

She is extremely restless and shaking always. Her teeth are the shining stars. She shines with the hue of the 

evening light (where the sun of knowledge is setting always).  

All the lotuses are held by her hand like a single lotus plant (as Brahmaa, the Creator).  

Her face shines bright like the heaven of Indra.  The seven oceans are the garland of pearls she wears.  

She covers herself with the blue sky garment.  

The Jambu Dveepa is her navel. The forests form the hair on her body. 

She again and again rises up (after dissolution) and gets destroyed again and again.  

She makes everyone deluded and repeatedly gets produced to perish only. 

मTनमAयैरथोAमTनं भीमे कालमहाण�वे � तक�प>णं >ीणैX�Yमा]ड#फटब
बदैःु ु ु ,कालेऽगाधरस#यAदे ि#थ�वा 

ि#थ�वा पनःपनःु ु  क�पमाW नमेषेणो�डीनाः कारणसारसाः,उ�प�यो�प�य ना�शAयः संतUताः सि�ट�व
यतःृ ु , 

कालमेघे #फरA�येताि[च��काशु वनो
यमाः�पतQत�वहगाःू , पतA�य�वरत\माः कालतालाि�कलो�तालात ् 

XYमा]डफलपालयः। 
(How big is the Kaala-span of time?) 

Every living being sinks and comes out again and again in the terrifying huge ocean of Kaala, where every 

Kalpa equals a second, where countless Brahmaandas rise like foam bubbles and vanish off immediately. 
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Inside the Kaala with its abundant moving waters of Trshnaa, the Saarasa birds of Creators jump in every 

second of a Kalpa and fly away immediately. The lightning flashes of creations appear again and again and 

burn off instantly.  

In the presence of the dark cloud of Kaala, these forests of Chit-shine as world-appearances rise up 

abundantly, with the beings sheltered in there as birds. Spinning fast, abundant fruits of Brahmaandas fall 

down without stop from the tall Taalaa tree of Kaala. 
उAमेषकतवै?रnचस�टयोृ ृ  देवनायकाः  नमेषकतसंहाराःृ  सिAत केचन कWRचतु  ् नमेषोAमेषसं>ीणक�पजालाः 

सह{शः।<gाः केचन �व
यAत ेति#मिA[च�परमे पनःु  तऽे�प य#य  नमेषेण भविAत न भविAत च। 

ताGशोऽUयि#त देवेशो YयनAतेयं cयाि#थ तः अनAतसंक�पमये शAयेू  च XYमणः पदे।न संभव त का नाम 

शLतयि[चWपरकाः।एवम>ीणसंक�पलeदाथ�भरभासराू ु  जागती क�पना येयं तद:ान�वजि2भतम।याःृ ्  संपदो 

यदतु संततमापद[च य
बा�ययौवनजरामरणोपतापाः यAमbजनं च सखदःखपरु ु 2परा�भर:ानतीp त�मर#य 

�वभतय#ताः।ू  
Within the wink-span the chiefs of Devas namely Vishnu, Rudra and others get produced by the Creator 

and are destroyed also immediately. Thousands of Kalpas of creations exist here and there rising with the 

opening of the eyes and perishing by the closing of the eyes.   

Rudras also are there in that Supreme Chit, they also rise up in a second and disappear also.  

So also are the rulers of gods!  

The state of creation is limitless in the supreme state which is empty and made only of limitless 

conceptions. What amazing thing cannot happen in this Brahman-state?  

In this manner, this imagined state called the Jagat shines forth with superimposed value on the conceived 

pictures only, and shines as the product of ignorance. 

The gains and losses of all types, the sufferings of childhood, youth, old age and death, the drowned state 

inside the succession of joys and sorrows are all caused by the dense dark state of ignorance, like ghosts 

seen at night because of the absence of light. 

 


